While 12 gangs and peer groups were identified by Rose Borough YOT, we focused our attention on one coalition of four gangs; simply because members of one of the four gangs made up the majority of our participants. The four gangs are separated loosely by age: GBH (aged 21-25), Rose Boys (19-23), Red Gang (aged 14-18) and FDB (younger than 14). Each gang has roughly 20 core members and a significantly larger stable of individuals on the fringe of the four gangs which could be called upon for backup. 6 This said, there was little agreement on numbers by gang members, which might be representative of the fluidity of the gang.
There was some disagreement over whether the coalition was one gang with different factions or four separate gangs. The majority of the gang members / former gang members we spoke to seemed to indicate that the four gangs were very separate entities with little routine interaction. One gang member discussed a 'leader' who exerted some authority over the four gangs. Although another gang member stated that the older gang members 'do not manage things' and, while they must be respected, their demands can be refused (for a more in-depth discussion see author, under consideration).
Red Gang, the gang for which we focused our attention, was vertically structured. That is, they did not appear to have central bureaucracies, budgets or leaders who make formal decisions for which all must obey (Curry et al., 2013) . Rather they were loose networks of individuals, and smaller cliques, who cooperated through mutual selfinterest. They sold drugs as individual entrepreneurs rather than an established group, yet used the group to reduce the risk of robbery, intimidate potential rivals, and for the social benefits it presented (Author, under consideration; see also Aldridge and Medina, 2008; Bullock and Tilley, 2002, 2008; Decker, 2000; Smithson et al., 2011; Windle, 2013) . That is, drug dealing did not appear to be centrally coordinated by a core gang leadership, or formal gang rules. The next section will describe the drug dealing activities of some gang members and how some commute from Rose Borough to sell drugs.
Leaving London
All four gangs sold cannabis, and to a much lesser extent heroin, cocaine and crack cocaine. Cannabis was predominantly sold within the borough and neighbouring boroughs. While demand for cannabis is high, the profits are reported to be minimal in relation to those of crack cocaine and heroin. One gang member estimated that crack cocaine sales were worth double that of cannabis, this is why several gang members reported concentrating their efforts on crack cocaine markets. The crack cocaine and heroin markets have, however, become saturated as the 'growing number of dealers is not accompanied by a growing number of user ' (Ruggiero, 2010, p. 51; also Briggs, 
